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Our annual Camp Night is always a highly ancipated school event enjoyed by adults and children
alike. With such fantasc weather this year, it is not surprising that it was the most well a ended
Camp Night on record!
With over 500 people in a endance to enjoy the food, socialising, disco and bonﬁre, the
atmosphere was superb making it a most memorable night.
As well as providing an opportunity for the school community to come together, it is also an
important fundraiser for the school. The ﬁnal proﬁt made was a massive £4546.22, which is more
than we ever expected.
There is a lot of planning and preparaon that goes into making Camp Night such a success, so I
would like to take this opportunity to thank the wonderful staﬀ for their huge eﬀort last
weekend.
The spell of good weather looks set to connue into the weekend for the Summer Sizzle. The
dedicated members of our PTA have been working relessly to get ready for tomorrow’s fayre, so
I hope as many of you as possible are able to come along and join us.
Thank you for the donaons that you sent in for the Tag Day which you can win back tomorrow!
Mr Mahew Green, Headteacher

Saturday 7th July 2018

11am - 2pm

Come along and enjoy performances, BBQ, games, ice lollies & more!
Thank you to all the businesses who have donated prizes for the tombola and to
High 5 Sports who will be running the Penalty Shootout and Tag Archery.
Please see the flyer for more information.
MON 9th July
Gymnascs
KS1 3.15 - 4.30pm
KS2 4.30 - 5.30pm
(Please contact High5
Sports on
07857508624)

TUES 10th July
Year 1 Trip to Rare
Breeds
Karate
3.15 - 4.30pm
(Please contact Sensei
Trevor on
07966686377)
Dance Club
(Small Hall)
4.45 - 5.45pm
(Please contact
Charley on
07772637271)

WED 11th July
PM Rocksteady

THURS 12th July
Year 6 Swimming

Yoga Club
3.30 - 4.15pm
(Please contact
Frances on
07828456333)

Dance Club
(Small Hall)
3.15 - 4.15pm
(Please contact
Charley on
07772637271)

Football Club
3.15 - 4.30pm
District Sports 4-6pm

Year 6 Leaver’s Meal
5.30pm

FRI 13th July
Year 5 Brass Lessons

The Summer Reading Challenge takes place every year
during the summer holidays and encourages children
age 4-11 to read books during the Summer Holidays.
You can sign up at your local library and read six library
books of your choice to complete the Challenge. There
are exclusive rewards to collect along the way, and
it’s free to take part!
The Summer Reading Challenge website helps you keep
track of your reading all year round: ﬁnd new books to
read, take part in compeons and play games.
Every year there is a diﬀerent theme and the Summer
Reading Challenge 2018 is called Mischief Makers,
inspired by the much-loved
children's tle Beano, which
celebrates its 80th
anniversary.

The wonderful Hythe
Fesval takes place
between Saturday 7th Sunday 15th July with
entertainment for all
ages & all tastes. A full
programme of events is
available online at hythefesval.co.uk,
Facebook , Twi er and Instagram or
programmes can be picked up from Hobbs &
Hearts at Po en Farm, Sellindge. The event
starts with a Grand Parade in Hythe High
Street followed by 2 days of fesval fun on
The Green. Acon packed days with free
entertainment or a nominal fee including
music, dancing, storytelling, Punch & Judy,
food & drink & a fascinang a racon billed
as 'Playground of Illusions'. There are special
events at St Leonard's Church, historical walks
and talks, cinema screenings, art & ﬂower
shows, music & drama, a garden safari and an
art trail, to name but a few. The ﬁnal
weekend will stage the canal bank concert
with ﬁreworks. Please put these dates in your
diary and support this local fesval. There is
something for everyone!

On 15th July, one of our parents will be doing a tandem skydive for a
fantasc UK based charity called Saying Goodbye. The charity oﬀers
support and remembrance services to people who have suﬀered the loss
of a baby in pregnancy, at birth or in early years. The charity relies completely on fundraising and
donaons. Each person who jumps represents 1000 babies who were lost through
sllbirth and miscarriage (254,000 babies are lost each year in the UK).
If you would like to help raise money please follow the link to the fundraising page:
h ps://mydonate.bt.com/fundraisers/jenniferhall2
Gold Book

STAR CLASSES FOR ATTENDANCE
The classes awarded for the best attendance are:
EYFS/Key Stage 1: Butterflies
Key Stage 2: Seals

Here are the a endance ﬁgures for w/c
25th June 2018:
Bumblebees 96.7%

Bu erﬂies

99.3%

Rabbits

99.0%

Owls

97.3%

Panthers

98.7%

Snow Leopards 94.0%

Seals

100%

O ers

98.7%

Sngrays

96.9%

Sharks

96.9%

Chipmunks

96.7%

Geckos

96.7%

Polar Bears

95.3%

Gorillas

98.3%

Congratulaons to the following children who were
rewarded in the Gold Book this week:
Bibiana M
Hugo Y
Samuel B
Yusra R
Oliver R
Tallulah L
Margot B
Sam N
Jennifer H
Harvey M
Kane Gilbert
Ali F
Amber F
Julie e V-Y
Ida K
Ben S

(Bumblebees)
(Bumblebees)
(Rabbits)
(Rabbits)
(Panthers)
(Panthers)
(Seals)
(Seals)
(Sharks)
(Sharks)
(Sharks)
(Chipmunks)
(Chipmunks)
(Polar Bears)
(Polar Bears)
(Polar Bears)

Jack F
Bobby M
Sophie W
Ethan M

(Bu erﬂies)
(Bu erﬂies)
(Owls)
(Owls)

Eli D
Elise M
Isla G

(Snow Leopards)
(Snow Leopards)
(Snow Leopards)

Gemma E
Elana U
Jasmine A
Leo W-P
Kaiden G
Oliver K
Sienna G
Faith G

(O ers)
(O ers)
(Sngrays)
(Sngrays)
(Geckos)
(Geckos)
(Gorillas)
(Gorillas)

